Facilities, Pest Control and Environmental Health & Safety Online Work Order Requests

**UCM - Hyde Park**
- Submit a Plant Work Order - UCM
- Submit a Pest Control Work Order - UCM
- Submit an EH&S Work Order - UCM

**UCM – Ingalls**
- Submit a Plant Work Order - Ingalls
- Submit a Pest Control Work Order - Ingalls

**UCM - Off-site**
- Submit a Plant Work Order - Off-Site (TBD)
- Submit a Pest Control Work Order - Off-Site (TBD)

**Managed Locations:**
- A.J. Carlson Animal Research Facility - JO
- Abbott Memorial Hall - AB
- Albert Merrit Billings Hospital - A, M, P, S Corridors
- American School Building - AS
- Armour Clinical Research Building - E
- Arthur Rubloff Intensive Care Tower - D-Tower
- Bernard A. Mitchell Hospital - T
- Bobs Roberts Memorial Hospital - B
- Campus South Parking Structure - DG Drexel Garage
- Beverly - Therapy Services
- Beverly - UCM
- Calumet City - Central Fill Pharmacy
- Calumet City - FCC
- Calumet City - MOB
- Flossmoor - Family Care Center
- Harvey - Admin Building
- Harvey - Cancer Care Center
- Harvey - Grounds Shop
- Harvey - Main Hospital

**Managed Locations:**
- Dearborn Station
- Orland Park
- River East
- Darien Data Center
- Friend Center
- South Loop
- South Shore Senior Center
Applications & Tools
- Absorb LMS
- Citrix
- UCM Event Reporting System
- Ingalls Paging Roster
- Oracle Cloud
- Requesting Data/Reports - ACRES (UCMC Employees)
- Requesting Data/Reports - ACRES (Ingalls Employees)
- UCMC Paging Directory

Clinical
- NEEDLE STICK HOTLINE at pager #9990.
- Clinical Applications
- Blood Donation
- Advance Care Planning
- Clinical Pathways
- Clinical Laboratories
- Clinical Resources
- Infection Prevention & Control

Employee Center
- Facilities, Safety, Security & Parking
- Menus & Food Services
- Supply Chain & Support Services

Intranet Support
- UCM IT Self Service Portal
- Check IT Ticket Status
- Password Change
- uchicagomedicine.org

Resources
- COVID-19 Resource Center
- Epic Support
- Kronos Support
- Oracle Cloud
- SharePoint Hub Directory
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